
U Got What I Need

LeToya

Baby u got wat i need. Baby u got wat i need. (u got wat i need
)

See me and u been through so much together. And i want u to kno
w that I'm with u. Cause no one can do
for me. like u do baby. and i'll never bail out on u baby. so u
 never have to question dis lady. so
whenever u need me. i'll be there in a hurry.

Cause u got wat i need. u got wat i need. baby u got wat i need
. and i want u close to me. cause no one
makes me feel the way u do. baby u got wat i need. baby u got w
at i need. dat's y i'm wit u.

Sum may say im carzy for lovin u. but they dont understand wat 
i do. so they can say wat they want. but
it aint gonna change how i feel. cause im not gone ride for no 
one else but u baby. cause if u leave me
i'll go crazy.

(cause i gotcha) till the end. 
(i gotcha) no matter wat it is.
(i gotcha) wen its church time baby. whenever u need sumone.

walkin n da rain wit da one i love. feel so fine. walkin n da r
ain wit da one i love. on my mind.

Oh i like it. oh i like da lovin u give. the love dat i cant fo
rget, oh give it to me. i dont want no
one but u. all i need n my life  is u. oh bring it to me. oh i 
like it. oh i like the lovin u give. the
love that i cant forget, oh give it to me. i dont want no one b
ut u. oh bring it to me.
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